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$3&2#G0 
Items for this column will be 

gladly received by Mrs. Harvey, 
telephone 114-W. Reader* owe 
it to their guests and to them
selves to see that items of local 
interest are reported. Every item 
will be given proper considera
tion when source is known. 

Frank Clark of Turtle River trans
acted business in Bjpmidji Saturday. 

"*• 

George Pierson left Saturday for. 
JCelliher where he has a position for 
,the winter. " . 

Wednesday is "Give-Back" d a y at 
the B. & D. Shoe store—you get 
back $1.00. l t l l - 2 8 

C. A. Knapp of Minneapolis, a for
mer resident of Bemidji visited with 
friends in Bemidji over Sunday. 

Cash) paid for Liberty bond*. Q. 
B. Hooley, Northern Grocery Co. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. O'Leary enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Russell and 
family at 1 o'clock Sunday dinner. 

No, we are not cutting shoe prices, 
but refund $1.00 on every pair of 
men's and women's low shoes. Wed
nesday. l t l l - 2 8 

Al Doran of Crystal, N. D.f came 
to Bemidji Saturday to visit his 

/brothers, John and Aleck Doran, for 
a. few days. 

No portrait Is so completely satis
fying as one made by a professional 
photographer. Hakkerup. l l -4 t f 

C. L. Isted returned to Bemidji 
;this morning from Minneapolis where 
he transacted business for a few days 
and visited his son, Elwood. 

ss 
Daily Fashion Hint 

BiouSe % 4 6 
£!ouse 9564? 

A $1.00 back on every pair of 
men's and women's low shoes bought 
at the B. & D. Shoe store Wednes
day. l t l l - 2 3 

Cyril Jensen, who has visited with 
friends in Bemidji for the past few 
days, returned to his home in Minne
apolis Saturday night. 

One dozen photographs make 12 
Xmas presents. Hakkerup. l l -4 t f 

M. E. Smith returned to Bemidji 
Saturday from Blackduck where he 
took inventory of stock at his lumber 
yard the latter part of the week. 

There will be a dance given next 
.Thursday evening, December 1, in 
the Chiistianson hall in Nymore, by 
the Maccabees Dr$l Team. Every-
.body welcome. 3 t l l -30 

1 
***w* 

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Denu enter
tained at 2 o'clock dinner yesterday 
Mr and Mrs. Thomas Porte and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Given and family. 

Koors Pasteurized milk and cream 
pre sure to please. 10-5tf 

Miss Minnie Tfeil of Virginia vis
ited her sister, Mrs. A. L- Barker and 
family, over Thanksgiving and re
turned Sunday afternoon to her 
home. 

The annual sale of the Presbyteri
an ladies will open with a cafeteria 
supper at 5 o'clock, Wednesday, Nov
ember 30, in the church basement. 
The sale will arlso be heTd Thursday 
afternoon from 2 to 6 o'clock. 

2 t l l -29 

TWO MODISH SUGGESTIONS , 
For morning wear is the first frock 

especially designed. It consists of a 
sleeveless overblouse and skirt of 
check flannel, trimmed with self-
material. The underblouse may be of 
crC-pe de Chine, tub satin ,or pongee. 
The back of the overblouse extends 
over the shoulders, forming a yoke 
effect, and is joined to the front. 

To the right is a sleeveless dress 
in dark blue crepe meteor, trimmed-
with tucks and embroidery. With it 
is worn an underblouse of all-over lace, 
with round neck a"nd short slce\es. 
The fulness at the waist-line is held in 
with a belt of self-material, whose ends 
are embroidered to correspond with 
the front of the dress. Medium size 
requires 2>V> yards 3b-inch crepe, and 
2 yards 36-inch all-over lace. 

First Model: Pictorial Resicw 
Overblouse No. 9660. Sizes, 34 to 50 
inches bust. Price, 30 cents. Blouse 

,No. 9646. Sizes, 34 to 50 inches bust. 

S. C. Bailey is conducting a state 
land sale at Roseau today. 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
L. P. Warford Sunday morning at St. 
Anthony's hospital. Mother and baby 
are reported .to be dei«g nicely. ' 

He who Lloyds laughs long—for 
Lloyd's laugJjs last. See Harold Lloyd 
in "Now or Never," in three parts, 
at the Grand tomorrow.- l t l l -2d 

Mrs. Carl Golz entei'tamed at her 
home, 623 Minnesota avenue, at 2 
o'clock dinner Sunday in honor of 
Mt. Golz's birth anniversary. The 
guests included Rev. William Kamp-
henkel, F. B. Porten and F. P. Wirth. 

Visit our plant and learn the rea
son why Koors Pasteurized milk and 
cream "Ends the Quest for the Best." 

10-5 tf 

Dr. Albert Corniea and Dr. Reuben 
Rosenwald of St. Paul were Bemidji 
.visitors Friday and while here were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Dvora-
cek. The men were 'former college 
classmates. 

You'll be pleased, if, when ordering 
milk from your dealer you ask for 
koors Pasteurized milk. 10-6tf 

Miss Olga Skinvick has left to re
sume her teaching at Bovey, after 
spending her Thanksgiving vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. M. 
Skinvick. 

\ 

Miss Avis Cameron returned this 
morning to Park Rapids to resume 
her teaching there after spending her 
Thanksgiving vacation with relatives 
in Bemidji. 

Dressmaking at home. Embroidery 
a specialty. Prices right. Phone 897. 

26tl2-8 

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Goughnour be
came .suddely ill Saturday with pto
maine poisoning and were taken to 
St. Anthony's hospital for treatment. 
They had recovered sufficiently by 
Sunday afternoon to be able to re
turn to their home. 

Mrs. L. G. Watkins left this mor
ning for Minneapolis where she will 
meet her husband. They will then go 
to their home at Albert Lea. Mrs. 
Watkins has been visiting, her par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Shannon, for 
the past week. _ , „ , , » . 

A 
Mrs. Oscar Kra'ntz and daughters, 

Mary and Alice, returned today from 
near Hibbing ; where they spent 
Thanksgiving • with - -Mrs, Kraritz's 
niece, Mrs. Conrad Sund. 

Christmas gifts for everybody at 
the sale in the Presbyterian church, 
beginning Wednesday, November 30, 
with a cafeteria supper at 5 o'clock. 
The sale will continue Thursday, 
December 1, from 2 to 6 o'clock. 

2 t l l -29 

Mrs. Lena Capistrant returned to 
her home at St. Paul Saturday eve-
rfningf after spending1 Thanksgiving 
with her son, Howard, who is stay
ing with her niece, Mrs. Frank W. 
.Lange, at her farm- home near Re-
midjis Her granddaughter, Eva, ac
companied her on the trip. 

G. S. Harding left this forenoon 
for Minneapolis on a short business 
trip. He is making the trip .by auto, 
with Mr. Sullivan, traveling salesman 
for Northrop, King & Co. 

Your friends can buy anything you 
can give them except your photo
graph. Hakkerup. l l -4 t f 

NPJ 

, Mrs. E. W. Johnson, 60& Lake 
Boulevai-d, entertained a t 1 o'clock 
luncheon today after which the after
noon hours were pleasantly spent in 
playing bridge, there being six tables. 

»'*<i* 
Mrs. J. McKernan returned Sat

urday from a business trip to Chicago, 
,and while away she also visited her 
,dauffhter. at St. Louis, Mo., for a 
.week. She reports heavy rains and 
very cold weather a t St. Louis. 

The Ladies of the G. A. R. Circle 
will hold their annual Christmas' sale 
at Moose hall on Saturday, December r0^ St. Cloud, left this morning for 
3, beginning at 7:30 p. m. There will 
also be an old-fashioned dance, with 
basket lunch. Ladies are requested to 

Mr. and Mrs. .Leon Battles re
turned Sunday to their home at Cole-
raine after having visited during the 
past week at the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Battles, parents of the 
former and Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Mac 
Gregor, mother of Mrs. Battles. 

EPWORTH LEAGUE HOLDING 
SPECIAL MEETINGS DAILY 

The Epworth League is observing 
"Win-My-Chum" week this week with 
special services a t the church each 
evening at 7:30 o'clock to which 
every one is invited. 

ALTAR GUILD ENTERTAINS 
This evening at 8 o'clock a party 

.will be given by the Altar Guild of 
the Episcopal church at the home of 
J$r. and Mrs. Pratt , whose apartments 
are above the Bemidji Steam Laun
dry. All members of the church and 
friends are invited to attend. 

t 

BIRTHDAY PARTY ^ 
Walter Gainey celebrated his thir

teenth birthday by inviting eight of 
his boy friends to attend the jnovies 
jvith him Saturday afternoon, and; 
after the show they went to his home 
at 1309 Beltrami avenue, where Mrs.' 
Gainey "served a birthday Supper* 
The guests included Thomas Burke", 
Jr., Clayton Ebert, Hugh McCormick, 
John Murray, Earl Ellison, 
French, Ray Krause and Robert Mit
chell. v 

CATHOLIC LADIES OE FIFTH 
WARD T,0 BE ENTERTAINED 

^The.. CathoHe ladies of the Fifth 
wafd \vt£i be enteltaincd Wednesday 
afternoon" ,at 3 o'clock by Mrs. Mary 
Lane, Mrs. Dan McGaffigan and Miss 
Rose Olson at the home of Mrs.. Lane, 
Central avenue"and Third street, 

LIND—MATHISON 
At 8:30 o'clock at the Presbyterian 

parsonage Saturday evening occurred 
.the marriage of Miss Viola Mathison 
of Bemidji to George W. Lind of 
Brainerd, Rev. L. P. Warford offi
ciating. They were attended by Miss 
Helen C. Dvoracek. They will make 
their home at Brainerd. 

J 

« J 

Miss Lucile Young, who has vis
aed her mother, Mrs. Mabel Young, 
and grandmother, Mrs. A. Thompson, 
during her Thanksgiving vacation, re
turned today to resume her school 
duties at Fort Francis. 

Do you know that the Pioneer will 
engrave 'your name on Christmas 
cards f r e e ^ Yefi, they will on orders 
of fifty or more. They have just loads 
of samples and thousands right in 
stock priced very reasonable. Your 
order must be in by December 5 if 
vou wknt your name engraved free. 
* 13U2-3 

LAURION—COONS 
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock at 

the Presbyterian parsonage, Miss 
Ruby*Ow Coons and Homer R Lau-
,rio»» both x?f Bemidji, were unjted 
in marriage by Rev. L. P. Warford., 
The young people were attended by' 
:Miss Mabel/Youngherg and Louit, 
Graham. Tney will make their home 
in Bemidji.- *" ^ 

SWEDISH LUTHERAN AID , . , 
HOLDS SALE THURSDAY 

Thm^sday afternoon, December 1, 
at 3 o'clock the ladies of the Swedish 

kyJej (CnurcJt f corner Sixth and America 
avenue, will conduct their pre-Christ-
mas sale of useful and fancy articles, 
which will make desirable Christmas 
gifts. Beginning at 4:30 o'clock bup-
jper will be served to the public, for 
/which a charge of 35 cents will be 
made. 

Dr. C. P. Tuomy arrived in Bemidji 
Sunday morning from Chicago where 
he has been taking an eye, ear; nose 
and throat post graduate course, and 
he will be a guest at the home of his 
brother, Dr. J. T. Tuomy and family 
for several days. 

Mrs. M. Gleason of Walker came 
to spend Thanksgiving with her 
daughter, Mrs, William Clish, and 
family, Fifth ward, and expects' to 
return to her home^bome time this 
week. - . _ .• 

Mr. and Mfs. F. H. Whitney" and 
Frederick Whitney Baer of St. Cloud, 
parents and nephew of Mrs. H. Z. 
Mitchell, and Miss Edith Whitriey, 
a sister of Mrs. Mitchell of Virginia, 
supervisor of the kindergarten and 
first four grades in the public schools 
there, spent Thanksgiving in BemMji 
as guests a t the Mitchell home, 1212 
Minnesota avenue. The former re 
turned to their homes 
Miss Whitney returned 
Sunday. 

Friday and 
to Virginia 

NOTICE 
Bids will be received December. 5 

for 60 cords, sound, dry 4-foot pop
lar, jackpine or tamarack wood for 
the Beltrami County Farm. Prices 
based on delivery to farm or f. o. b. 
Bemidji, or in woods not over 3 miles 
from County Farm. I reserve the 
right to reject any or all bids. Phone 
472 or write J. J. McCurdy, Superin
tendent, Bemidji, Minn. 6 t l l -30 

Joseph Got a "Swell" Job. 
"Daughter, tell me what the Sun

day school lesson was about yester
day," said a ?ond Indianapolis mamma 
to her little daughter. 

"I can't remember," the little girl 
replied, after much wrinkling of her 
brows In thought. A short time later, 
however, she left her plny ami came 
running to her mother. "I know what 
the lesson was about now," she so id 
"There was a boy named Joseph and 
his brothers didn't like him, and 
they put him In n, well and when 
some men went by thej sold Joseph. 
,An(l the men took Joseph away, hut 
after a while the king begun to like 
Joseph and he give him a swell Job." 

Lime Juice on Shipboard. 
The "lime jtilce" once universally 

used l>y mariners to prevent scurvy 
came chiefly .from the Mediterranean 
and, though partly derived fimn the 
sweet lime, was mainly obtained from 
lemons. When the juice ni' the siur 
lime, jinpoited from the West Indfes, 
wa,s substituted by the British navy, it 
fall<$, to have the desired ofleofiv and 
tflusjiuie juice fell into d i s p u t e . 
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All Seats Reserved 
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Phone 175 and place your order 
for Koors , Pasteurized milk and 
cream to be delivered right to your 
door every morning. 10-5tf 

Mr. and Mrs. Dave McCleary ..jriio 
have been guests in Bemidji of Mr. 
and Mrs. R, Danielson, 1319 Minne
sota avenue, returned Sunday to their 
,home at Fisher, Minn. Mrs. McCleary 
has visited her daughter, Mrs. Dan
ielson, for the past three weeks, and 
Mr. McCleary came last week to ac
company her .home. * , 

Do ydU know that the Pioneer wilt 
engravev your name -. on Christmas 
cards free? Yes, they will on̂  orders 
of fifty or more. They have just loads 
of samples and thousands right in 
stock! priced v e r y reasonable. YoUr 
order must be in 'by December" 5 if 
you want your name engraved free 

13tl2-3 

Mrs. C. E. Riley and daughter, 
Mrs. J. D. O'Connor, of Minneapolis, 
and mother, Mrs. William Wagner 

WHAT DOES IT 
MEAN?—YOU ASK 

—JUST THIS: 
On Every Pair of 

Men's Dress Shoes and 
Work Shoes, and La
dies' O x f o r d s anjd 

Pumps Sold Next 
WEDNESDAY 

We Give You Back 

.. SI. 
No, we are not, cutting rthe price. It will 
remain the samê — but when you pay for 
your Shoes at the regular price, we hand 
you back a Dollar. i'> 

J 
SIMPLE. ISNT IT? 

Come in on Wednesday, ^pyember 30, and try it. 
You'll find it just a s , simple a3N it soiuids. 
Our store never contained,m many fine Shoes as 
today—and when you bu£ ydtfrq here, you have 
the satisfaction ot' knowing that #ou are buying 
the greatest value for your money. 

" W e S p e c i a l i z e in F i t t i ng F e e t " 

the, home of the latter. Mrs. Riley 
hopes through a change of climate 
to escape any further attacks of 

bring,baskets. The proct'eds will go (asthma this winter, and thereby be 
A o w a r a ^ - k e ^ a f ^ C ^ ^ ^ k j h ^ r ^ m ^ U . w w 

" * • < * : • f t " * * -

Some of 'Em Do Need It. 
- Some girls in pursuit of a husband 
seem to think they heed the assistance 
ot Uvo chemical warfare service.—• 
Paterson (N. J.) Press-Guardian. 

=3= 
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I CATARRH 
I OF THE STOMACH [ 

a can DisaisfiOBcxacDss 3 E ill'IIHII', 

SL 
OU CAN't ENJOY LIFE 
With ft sore, sour, bloated <tom-
iaqh. Food doa« (tot nourish. 

Instead it is a source of misery, causing 
pains, belching, dizziness and head. 

t aches. ^ * J< J U" * 

fl The person' \tfrth ?a\ bad eto»acl» 
should ta tirtuficd with polling lest 

, th^n permapentj lasting relief \ 
• j 'Thc right remedy wjlj act upon' the 
linings ofthe stoittach', enrich the blood, 

. aid in catting out the catarrhal poisons 
j»nd strengthen every bodily {unclipn. 
•J The lar̂ -e number of people \vlio 
haVe successfully used Dr. Harthian's 
famous medtiuie, recommended for all 
catarrhs), conditions, offer die strongest 
pps«U!e. endorsement, for 

PE-RU^MA 
. jHftfewdnrTYYftiis; 

etc: 
D 
D 
DCS 

TABLETS OR LIQUID 
SOLO EVERYWHERE 

: iiiiiiiinriiiiiilBICS :cac 

rata 

a 
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Make It A 
Real Gift 

Shop as much 
as you will, 
you c a n n o t 
give family or 
friends a more 
acceptable re-
m e m b r a nee 
than a real 
photo-portrait 
in a charming 
ULTRAFINE 

mounting. 

Just now there 
are a lot of 
mothers who 
are bringing 
the 'kiddies to 
the studio for 
Christmas pho
tographs—and 
inciden t a l l y 
they are hav
ing their own 
portrait made 
at the same 
time. 

Studio appoint 
ments can b 
arran g e d to 
meet your con 
venience. 

Hakkerup Studio 

T h e Daily N e w s , Minneapotfs, ,Mirtnesota, prints 
the following editorial in its tesu* of November 14: 

Pr.u y n^-jRi bnnsybeiu-r ten s w e i l a big 
a' t in it) human i< I mens, nKJu<l)n^!tt*flnes,' 

1 lit i >v,>;t."-.lt.c tmunos *, v!>i jjr«''ieT (he nietl 
for frnnluicisK "' ""* ", 

It vs T r. t alww <s so: in facV. i mil cnlV a frw 
j • II i ur, i, life icvcr^ v"-i/ ( \ r'«n'f. i . i .utual 
III.UAKV-W>4 icrfOYnel afll iMijthltutl* paid a * , 

_ . . i«*m!rvloi the luVSuvsMfi \»hiCli"iVCho\>c to-cloak 
1 A ion i of tije biKf^st <jf thebirrintiustrral oirt , 

cwimeii.nl or^.un»a lont, t V SVanaSra Oil C^ 
uii'd to txiruse its. fill-p»vportiaR.it<*t.baie cf 
im,tpr... Tiint t'lm irtlicy Juu Wieri (.hnkiiicd 
deinVinUlv.niJ ton3pi<ni&u5iv ,u-a ifcyelf»n,i.rt , 
t u n s * ru(!tc\ 1 .& it lSrltcres'lffabsludd.'its. t f 

I-V ihrtv years, Snrida dTfftKj's o c n out of 
i u sh-l! tenia* thepnHWSjwcltytKlW ItTtaafefl&iJitf • 
tui-ii;-., whs il VIAJ doing *h os. i md v.hat it w. i 
drivniiat It has njud^ ! irt^ jibe of adveitiHriK 
&(>•' " n news|-iiurs witl 3ut lci'.irdto their .itu-
tinlf UnVarJ lUidr". It lixs -o;i pii na»»ly evidenced- -
it^ d^snvto tall: w riie ft apte- «n»J (•» put out ita 
product ti>r a iirir» tint! nch rltU a< od <MU" 

Today. ln<il '<td of «>f> ely ni.'rirltits products 
nvn tftbte to those wh" MCJl̂  buy. Standard Oil 
jbv>mplo\>ng extensive pu >1IJ*J to .rial e pet pie-

' WANT tonuy. 1 nereis i \ . . n i'j»i. oifferente, 
jubt about the di'-orence iclwt'in iho t^attion "f 
tribute uiorif ceac and tl't. rei.dmnu of pobitive 
oorvite In the c.tber. 

l^nttrtly asWe from romnieriUl con-ider» 
ntlnif, «t policy oiia nkr̂ us , ndbc ivc will tfnd 
t" II JII out t;o|Tis (imayn vb'o v n i ! lr« in the 
t*>in«-th*t are. AmMhS btm Qts vVil. *p tu both 

. » *8iJet» Oi (.In. otiu4t <>II * -

TO rertflcr'.cl posStivpnervfce istirtt Hlrfus the desire 
of thosVresponsible lot the' fraina^mlYrt of tho 

^ Standard Oil Company (Inc'.i^'ia))''-^'{& a well-
formed; tilearlj'-us^^rotiobd de te r riinatlori.' 

Th i s dsterfriina ion id vendor a po?utivo ncrvifce 
' is exprcsard in thcf to j l t i t i i t Jeof prodUctn monti-

facttjred by t h n Corr mhy ftLKI 'fcrudh 'petroleum. 
T h e hcutEO-Wife, the .Yiotorist!, tl c ottr ie^ the phy
sician, the fabricator c f r a w tn U.f ac^stl^xiost jcyejry 

'f"3 *~ ^ spi?c!al'hranoh of-faramn. cridea>gcfr^hjij}^fe<5fn con-
s.dftred and tha t part <>f thtv ^ t r a l ^ m ^ ' w l j i ^ h - v ^ l l 
render to Pach the jjr.> tos fcc rv ic^ i i a&bjcw s yre-
Batetl and mjtds i n o t a r j y ovat iaWc. i . 

. j•] /3?txia s£4hatne<;ho(. chofcr. b ^ t i n ^tan*d(ird Oii 
Company ^Ind.nnc') to nickc rr'rf;;ttp tlio positive 
Gv'ivice it is end^ft /criur. t o . r c n ^ W 

7 . i J f i n \li~" O t'v'crif.'tfihg \rj3ich h tfifig 
* envti ci c.i hr\s a s ux rb ' ec t u / r ink dtscucstoh of 

th 3 W-V5 r.nd wearr usee! ,by the Company in 
del verm', vhi«i KJ^VJ« C, a c"i',cu",si6sl which tc/ls 
wha t it u i^ivs. unrl h o w it u 'H ln» it, and w h y . 

Tha t ihhro h & " x t t r r u-tf srstanUing: of the 
moiivrq cf thi fji'iticHd OJ? Com i\v/ (Xnc'inna)nrd 
a ( i d . is oi iu-~ea«»,n^ oflcftiW t, -n i t a i iAcs ihy 
m l ct-eifjhtfo w J rd i-^nkn^st- J indicated by the 
numbar of lavo-M riet: MKvtMfi "vhich t h o campaign 

' hr.i elicrtcd f r in i -th ? i»di u>* .al depar tments of 
n•} Ar&p^Der&i bi<, ctnd lit Jy, tl't.'f'C^Lout the eleven 
statvs aervetJ. - • " 

j v vucv,•<•><}• lit *% f n til THSSL , r>, "j .r.-.: desire to render 
a positive . e. vi:o, and a dci. >Tmia-tion to take all 
of the poopl > jntn it«? ooihder.cv. arc the underlying 

^ principles go' /ent-ag t h i . orsanizjt ion. 

Standard Oil Company 
, _ ' (IndituM) 

910 So. Michigan Ave., Chicago 
" ' ' " * ' • 2637 

READ THE PIONEER WANT ADS 

•?r 

'B & D' Shoe Store 

the select train 
for Southern 

Bathing 
Missions, 

70-C ^ 

Winter is one long June embroidered 
with roses and orange blossoms and 
fruit ever turning from green to gold, f 

in the Pacific. Motoring, Mountains, 
Old Spanish Romance, Big Trees, 

Catalina, Yosemite. A new thrill every day. ] 
Less t h a n three d a y s f r o m T w i n Cities 

via the L O S A N G E L E S L I M I T E D — t h e fastest and mos t 
luxurious train to Southern California. All Pullman, exclu
sively first-class. Barber and valet. Club-observation car. 
Special attention to worrten and children. 

Through sleeper leaves Minneapolis via Nor thWes t e rn Line 
e v e r y d a y t h e y e a r r o u n d at 6:15 P . M„ St. Paul 6:55, and 
goes on the Los Angeles Limited next morning at Omaha. 

T h e C O N T I N E N T A L L I M I T E D , also a fine train wi th 
both s tandard and tourist sleepers, leaves Omaha 1:20 A.M. 
(sleeper ready 10:00 P . M.) Convenient connections at 
Omaha with morning trains from Twin Cities. 

Go and take the family or send the family anyhow. See 
beautiful W e b e r Canyon, the Rockies and Salt Lake City 
on the way . 
Write for beautifully illustrated booklet "California, 

Calls You"—and let us help you with the 
details of your trip 

Pot information, ask your Lotkl Ticket Agent, 0? 
B. H. Hawlcy, Oen'l Agent, U. P. System, 

618 Metropolitan Lif# Bid** 125 S. Thlro\Sr%, Minneapolis 

Union Pacific System 


